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STEALING FROM THK PENITEN

TIARY.—The thieving gentry have 

taken to a novel field of operations. 
Ou Saturday night last, they effected 
an entrance through the lower gate 

of the premises and stole from the 

wash-ht use a quantity of clothing 

belonging to the convicts, besides 

some thirty-five yards of cloth in

tended to be made up into clothing. 

The clothing was numbered and 

marked, which may probably lead 

to the detection of the thieves. 

The "Reconstruction Conven

tion" at New Orleans have adopted 

the articles in their proposed Con

stitution, providing for an elective 

judiciary and defining the qualifica

tions of the judges, their duties, ju

risdiction, salaries, &c. Each dis

trict judge to hold office for four 

years, and receive a salary of not 

less than five thousand dollars. The 

parish judges (for probate business) 

to hold office for two years, and re

ceive a salary of one thousand two 

hundred dollars per annum and such 

fees as are now established hy law 

for clerks of courts. Clerks of dis

trict courts to be elected for four 

years. 

DECLINES THE HONOR—.J. Ad. 

ltozier, Es^., is out in the New Or

leans papers with the following card : 
KTW ORLEANS,  January 20th,  1S67. 

Win. M Pmallwood, Ksq., Secretary : 

Dear tsir—I  observe in the Picayune,  in 
î ts  issue ot '  the 19th inst . ,  a  request  to any 
one declining to act ,  on the Committee,  
styling i tself  the "Democratic State Cen
tral  Committee,  to give notice of the fact;  
this  Committeo,  being organize"! oy the 
assemblage of a  certain number of highly 
hocorahle cit izens ot  the city of New Or 
leans,  purporting to act  for the whole 
State.  

I  beg leave to say that  my namo has 
boon used without my consent 01 knowl
edge,  having taken 110 part  in the move
ment referred to.  With thanks lor the 
compliment paid me, 

1 ain your humble servant,  
J .  AD. ROZIF .B. 

LETTER FROM AN EMPEROR . — Last 

summer Mayor Heath and the Com

mon Council of New Orleans sent to 

Napoleon III, a photographic aibum, 

as a present from the said city. His 

Majesty acknowledges the compliment 

through an autographic letter, a irans-

bition of which is given by the Times, 

as follows : 
PALACE OF THE TUILERIES,I 

December 80th,  1S07. f  
Mr. Mayor—I have received the photo

graphic views of New Orleans,  which you 
have been kind enough to address me in 
the name of i ts  Municipal  Council .  I t  is  
with very great  interest  I  have viewed 
the monuments and varied sights of a 
ci ty,  al l ied with France by so many sym
pathies and recollections.  You have re 
t inned in part  our laws,  our usages and 
our language.  1  sincerely hope our rela
t ions will  be strengthened by the ex
changes of commerce.  

I  should be happy if  the Universal  Ex
posit ion,  at  which you have competed with 
l i i-st iaction,  has contributed to ineiease 
otiroommercial  relat ions. .  You will  please,  
Mr.  Mayor,  receive,  together with your 
honorable colleagues of the Municipal  
Council ,  who have forwarded me thei-
pictures,  and whose acquaintance 1 am 
happy to have made, my sincere thanks,  
and the assurance of al l  my sentiments.  

NAPOLEON. 

AT AUCTION.—Auctioneer Bogel adver
t ises to sell ,  on Saturday,  the 25th inst . ,at  
No. 7,  M3in Hiréet .  a  lot  of Ho,sea Males.  
Wagons,  Wagon Gear,  Plows, Uoesand 
Household Fu tj i  ure.  Bo on hand, all  ye 
who wish to realize bargains that  a '  c  bar
gains.  . •. — 

I3T" See Mr. J .  I) .  Blouin's  advertise
ment,  and take part icular notice that  he 

is  now sell ing out his large and choice 
stock Furniture,  Crockery and Willow-
ware,  at  prices actually below cost;— 
enough to prompt eve>y one to become a 
purchaser.  

* • « 

l-i$" Beal has on hand the Ladies '  Book 
for January,—a beautiful  number,  as we 
have bad occasion to see from the copy 

forwarded us by the publishers in Phila
delphia.  

Beal has also a new sunply of Schoo'  
Books,  Stationery,  «fee. ,— all  to be had at  
his Book and Variety Store.  See adver

t isements.  
Beal,  hail ing from his - 'other" estab

l ishment,  advertises something of special  

importance to those interested in the 
planting of Ir ish Potatoes.  

Tbe Victor Sugar mill and Cook's 
Evaporator for Sirup or Sogar. 

Quite a sensation waa manifested 

in our city on Monday, occasioned 

by the introduction and practical de

monstration of the process for making 

sugar and sirup with the above ap

paratus. 

Mr. Norton, of the firm of Blymyer, 

Norton & Co., manufacturers of farm 

machinery at Cincinnati, and Mr. 

Clough, editor of the "Sorgo Journal 

and Farm Machinist," of the same 

city, were in charge of the mill and 

evaporator alluded to, and attended 

to the working of the same. 

There was an ample quantity of 

sugar-cane provided to test the power 

and capacily of the mill and the re

sult proved highly satisfactory. The 

cane as fast as applied to the rollers, 

was caught up and crushed so effectu

ally, that a perpetual stream of juice 

was kept running, and the residuum 

ejected in the form of bagasse, was 

<{ uite as dry as that thrown out by 

the sleam mill process. The mill 

exhibited is a No. 3,—is vertical and 

is one of the smallest sizes manufac

tured. It was worked successfully, 

first by hand, ( hen by one and after

wards two-horse power,—the baid 

power being anplied to a beam or 

sweep attached to the tup of the 

mill. 

After grinding fifty pounds of (he 

cane, the bagasse from (bis was 

taken and weighed, ami (he weight 

thereof found to be only sixteen 

pounds, showing a yield in cane 

juice of sixty-eight per ceut. 

When neaily a barrel of (be 

juice WES ob'aiued, prépara'ions weve 

made to convert it by means of the 

evaporator, into sirup and sugar. 

A fire was soon raised in the fur

nace and the juice, properly limed, 

was conveyed inlo a laige tub placed 

at one end and above the boiling pan 

or évaporai or. The tub was sup

plied with a wooden fawcet, through 

which was permitted to flow into the 

evnpora or a continuous stream ol the 

juice, gradun'ed so as to meet the 

supply requ'ied. 

The boil'mg and evaporation went 

br'skly on,—the juice passing îrom 

one to the other of the various divis

ions in the pan, unt'l, thoroughly 

boiled and defecated, it reached the 

other end of the machine, when it 

was let off by an opening inlo a 

bucket below, to be afterwards 

transferred to another receptacle for 

greater exposure of surface with a 

view to granulation. 

These interesting serieB of opera

tions were witnessed by hundreds of 

our fellow citizens from the town 

and country,—many of them old 

and experienced sugar planters and 

sugar makers, who expressed them 

selves as highly pleased and satisfied 

with what they saw, and gave it as 

their judgment that both the mill 

and the evapoiator were exactly the 

things suited to the economical re

quirements of the many who aie 

(urtiing their atteufiou to the culture 

and manufacture of sugar. 

A mill and evaporator of the sizes 

exhibited, may be bad for three 

hundred dollpjs. They are calcu

lated to take off a crop of from 

twenty to twenty-five acres in about 

six weeks' time. They can be re

moved with ease from one place to 

another and they require the labor 

of only two or three peisons and a 

horse or mule. 

*With such and so many advan

tages to recommend them we should 

not be surprised to see these desira

ble labor-saving machines become 

indispensable appendages to many a 

sugar faun in this and other portions 

of our State. 

The mill and evaporator were both 

exhibited and tested at the late Fair 

in New Orleans, where tbey obtained 

the first premium, as they have at 

many other State Fairs, for their 

superior merits. 

Specimens of the sugar in its 

crude state, made by the evaporator, 

may be seen at the store of Mr. 

Newell, on Main street, near the 

place where the milling and boiling 

took place. 

TELEQ RA IP H IG -

Foreign and DouieNlic. 

WASHINGTON ,  Jan.  20.—Corey, from Cin
cinnati ,  to-day,  during the discussion,  pro
pounded the following questions to his 
colleagues :  

First—-If Gen. Grant shall  refuse or neg
lect  to execute the provisions of this law, 
or if  in i ts  execution he shall  act  in an op
pressive or cruel  manner,  *o what tr ibunal 
would he be amenable for his malfeasance? 

OP "Town Talk" of the New Or

leans Times, puts in a good word, 

now and then, for the dignitaries of 

b.'iich, as will be seen by the follow 

ing paragraph, wherein he also takes 

occasion to follow up his scorings 

against certain bodies, individual as 

well as corporate, who have been 

fattening by their leeching and 
Second-As by the terms of the bil l  the,  .  -  .  .  r n  

President cannot interfere,  can the Genoral  swindling operations upon the IreHS-
be tr ied by court-martial ,  and if  so,  who 
can order and who can insti tute the court? 

Third—Not being a civil  officer,  can he 
be impeached, and if  BO ,  by whom and be
fore what tr ibunal (  

Fourth -  If  he cannot be tr ied by any 
earthly tr ibunal,  is  he not made an abso
lute despot ? 

A meeting of tho Reconstruction Com
mittee is  called to nigbtatStevens'  house.  

A member of the committee refuses to 
go thero,  and writes Stevens t£at  he will  
move that  the House refuso consideration 
of busiuess prepared by the committee,  ex
cept in stated meetings at  proper plaeos.  

LONDON ,  Jan.  18 .—Geo. Francis Train 
was searched, but noticing fonnd to war
rant his arre»t.  Train says ho came to 
Ireland as correspondent of tho New York 
World,  and formally protested through 
the American Consul against  his detention.  

The stock of tho gunshops in Limerick 
has been seized by the police,  to put i t  out  
of reach of the Fenians.  

Dr.  Waters,  editor of tho Dublin Irish
man, was arrested.  Miko Marrott ,  posi
t ively aBserted to be the perpetrator of the 
Clarkenwell  outrage,  and Clancy, who 
fired on the policemen, have been arrested.  

Fenian proclamations were found posted 
on the Lord Mayor 's  mansion in London. 

Tho remains of daximill ian arrived at  
Vienna,  and a great  funeral  procession 
took place.  0  

NBW YOKK ,  Jan.  20—Evening—Gold 
109j^.  Sterl ing very dull ,  with a down ward 
tendency — 109%. Governments closed 
strong. 5 20s of '62,  with coupons,  110. 

Cotton stoady and less active;  sales 2500 
bales;  middling uplands to 17^c.  

OP By the following ' 'Special 

Orders," it will be seen that a change 

has been effected in the official man

agement of the Freedmen's Bureau 

at this place. Lieut. Garretty, who 

is the new incumbent, has arrived 

here and taken charge of the office. 

As long as the Government sees fit 

to continue the existence of the Bu

reau in our midst, we are fain to be

lieve that no one could be sent here 

to fill the position, who would prove 

more acceptable generally to our 

community than Lieut. Garretty. 

The article which we copy below 

from the Claiborne Advocate, pub

lished at Homer, in this State, pre

pares us to find in Lieut. Garretty 

the mao and officer be is represented 

to be : 
llKADQIUI TK".« f 0RKAC R»f CG*S8, F"tBDS! -S AtiDl 

ABJNOOKÄO LA.IOS, 8T<TS or  I .OOiSIANA,  I  
Keiv Oi 'e»ns, La., Dtc. 2jlu,  IS67.7 

I Bx i-aci.J 

Special O.'ders No. 160. 
* * * * * * * *  

III .  Lieut.  F.  D. Garretty,43d U. S.  In 
fan try,  having reported at  these Head-
qu;; i  teis .  f iom leave of absence,  in compli
ance with Paragraph III ,  Special  Oidois 
No. 20Ï.  Cul ient  Series,  l rom Headqnarteis 
Fil . l i  Mili tary District ,  is  hereby lel ieved 
from duly as Assistant ,  .Sub-Assistant  
Commissioner of this Buieau for the Par
ish of Claiborne,  La. ,  and will  pioceed 
without delay to Baton Rouge, La. ,  and 
assume the duties ot  Sub-Assistant  Com
missioner for the 2d Sub-DisUict  of this 
State,  rel ieving Lieut.  W. II .  Webster,  
acting Sub Assistant  Commissioner,  to 
whom he will  receipt  for al l  propelty ap
pertaining to t ' . ie  Bureau,  now in his pos
session and for whit  h he is  responsible.  

This Order to take effect  January 1st ,  
186S. 

By order of Lient.  Col.  W. II .  Woon, 
Assistant  Commissioner,  Buieau of l iafi ' -
gees,  Freedinen and Abandoned Lands.  

J  M. LEE, 
1st  Lieut.  89th U. R. Inf.  A. A. A. G. 

11 ry ol the State. Hear him : 

Some method should be devised 
by which judges should be paid. 

The State is a beggar and holds 
out her hands for loans. 

It is a hard matter to get judges 
in the best of times—practice pays 
better. 

Hut how is it now, when they are 
but halt paid ? 

But we know not whence is to 
arise the remedy, except "in the 
course of human events." 

Butler and his horde, Banks arid 
Iiis Convention and Legislature, with 
their troops of harpies, myrmidons, 

•cormorants and leeches, all swept the 
strong box clean, and taxes have not 
been sutiicieut to make debit turn 
into credit since. 

Are we then to adopt the constitu
tion, latify the nominations, pay per 
iliems, and so irçake the State a men
dicant among lier sisters? 

Never ! 
Let every man who values h'8 

peace and digni'y, his honor, h's 
home, Iiis family, himself, trample 
11 .der foot this last scheme to rob 
the treasury of its last.farthing. 

Or el.-e send the State to a pawn
broker at once. 

A NKW SOURCE OF WEALTH 
According to the reports of several 
Charleston journals, extensive de 
posits of guano are to be found in 
South Carolina. The new fertilizer 
contains from sixty to seventy-five 
per cent, of pure phosphate, and is 
of superior value to the Peruvian 
article, which pays $90 per ton 
From statements published, we are 
informed that the deposits cover an 
area of several square miles along 
the banks of the river Ashley, and 
can, when brought into market 
immediately command a price of 
$10,000,000 The deposits are easily 
accessible, being only a few miles 
from Charleston, to whose business 
men they will furnish an article of 
exportation capable of restoring its 
former prosperity. One journal says 
that King Cotton is forever de
throned by King Guano. 

MAKKIED: 
At tho St .  James Episcopal,  Church in 

this ci ty,  on Monday evening,  tho 21st  
inst .  by tho Rev. Mr.  Johnson, Rector ot  
Grace Church,  Si  Francisvil le,  Mr.  JOHN 
H. LAMON to Miss JOSEPHINE RKY-
NAUD. daughter of Dr.  Wm. Roynaud 
all  of  this ci ty.  

Our obeisance,  as in duty bound, and onr 
heartfelt  congratulations and good wishes 
to tbo worthy couple.  May joys unnum
bered and nover-ending bliss be theirs al  
ways,  to cheer and make happy in the fu

ture,  their  mutual l ife and lot  so happily 
begun. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
rnilK ithV «»WARD A WILSON will «end 
JL (free ol eh :rge) to all who desire it, the pre 

icripti 11 with the directions for making und using 
the «imj le remedy by which he wn* cured of a 

.ijUHg A ilVctioti and that dr»>ad diseane Coir 
»IHM |ition. Iiis only object is to benefit ih 
afllictt d and hi# hopes every sufferer will try this 
prescription, as it will cost them nothiug, and 
inaj  prove  a  bleasmir  Please  addre  H 

B BV. KI'WAKD WILSON. 
No. 165 .South econd »t., Wi>liamst»urg, N. Y. 
septl9 

INFORMATION. 

JNFORMATION guaranteed to produce a luxu
riant gr wth of hair upon a bald head or 

beardless tace, also a recij e for tho ren.oval ol 
Ulotclkc*, Krupilonv, • on 

the skin, leaving the «am»' golt., dear, at.d beau 
tiful, can obtained with u* charge by addref-s-
iug THUS. V UH * l'Ai AN, Chemist, 

3eptl9 823 Broadway, New York 

AHVICG GRATIS—By Josh Bil-
iirtgx.— Yti will observe the advice 
iz  deöiued for jung tnea who show 
sum signs ov speed, and allso that I 
reason right from the shoulder. 

1st. Treat I he old man and the old 
woman as pure equals; smile if they 
exhort, and lafl" when they entreat ; 
(or no yutig man kan hope for suck-
cess in the ornamental walks ttv life 
who don't wear the belt at home. 

2. Ef yu kan't raise a mustash, 
commit suicide at wunce and begin 
agiti ; for it is better to die than suf
fer disgrace. 

:j. Cultivate impudense—impu-
dense is a good substitute for brav
ery—only be a little careful to pick 
yuie customers when you try it. 

4. Keep a trotter and a fiteiu 
rooster. These animals will let you HOKShS, MUU^S, 
into the confidence of men, who will j P»»«* «"«i Household Farm-

watch over yure morals and nuss 

KRKOHS OF YOUTH. 

AO l-.NTLK.M A N who suffered for years from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay and all 

t.h* effects <<f y-'Ut ful indiscretion, will, for the 
sake of etufTerin^ humanity, send free to all 
need it, the recipe and directions for making the 
siufpie remedy by which he was cured ^tfferere 
wishing to profit bv tne nd\ertiser'H experience 
can do o by addiesslng, in peneel confidence, 

JOHN B. OüDEiv 
42 Cedar street, New York. 

NEW AD YE RTISEMENTS. 

Lieut.  Frank D. Oarreity,  who for the 
past two years has been stationed here as 
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau,  
has been relieved l iom duty heie and or
dernd to Baton Rouge. While th 'S Dureau 
insti tution has never been any favo' i ie of 
ours,  yet  as long as i t  has to be endured,  
we think any community may congratu
late i tself  ou haviug Buch an off icer  as 
Lieut. Gar'ettv to administer its affairs. 
An Irishman by birth and a Kenlnckian 
by adoption he combines many ol the 
good quali t ies of Imth,  and bis  conduct has 
been such wh le  here a» >0  make him 
many friends We commend him favora
bly to the  s»non people of Stk:k.— 
Claiborne ( I.a.) AOtucate. 

A certain doctor when called 
to chi'droD, no matter what might be 
the sviüp'o 1 .8 ,  always prescribed for 
one and the same malady — worms. 
B ing summoned one day to the bed 
side of a little boy, he giavelv sat 
down, and having felt of the parent's 
pulse, looked up gravely through his 
spectacles, and said to the mother in 
a sèlemn tone : "Worms, madam, 
worms." To which the mother re
sponded : "I tell ye, doctor, the boy 
hain't got a single worm. Ile slum-
bled over a stick of wood and broke 
his leg ; and I want it set quick." 
The doctor, not at all nonplussed, but tract tlu> 

yure genius. 
.0, Avoid old fogys. They are a 

miserable set uv cowardly old 
croakers, who, like a thii d-rate dorg, 
have larnt what litile tha know about 
virtew bi simply bein over matched 
in a fair fite. 

6. Suspect awl femail virtew. 
This will give yu an easy flow of 
ambiguous lauguidge while iu the 
Society of the ladye, and enable you 
tew awake confushuu which you 
kan kail sumthin else. 

7. Ef you git desperate, an must 
marry, marry for ducats—marry in 
for blud or luv is too sloppy for a! .cie< in t e~*b<.v» lino. 1 feel coiiB(l-nt, lliat u>> 

•j)'ices will suit, as I am determined to close out 

tn<e, »t Auction, Saturday Morning. 

January ï£5lli, 1HU8, at 11 o'clock 

WILL BK 80LD AT NO. 7, MAIN STREET, 
a« ï'bove : 

6 MULES, 
ft  HORSES, 
8 FOUK-HORSE WAGONS, 
1 TWO HORSE WAGONS, 

10 PLOWS, 
HOES, PLOW and WAGON GEAR 

-Also :  
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 

TEEMS—CASH. 
jan'i3 JULIUS C. IfOdEL, Auctioneer. 

SELLING OCT BELOW COST! 
I A VI nnw ofTeilDK my eDtire stock of FURNL 

TUKK. OHOCKKKY and WILLOWWAKK, 
:ni!U>w THE ACTUAL OUST PRICE, until the loth day 
of Kebruiry IVrnoris <ie<irous ul purchasing arti 

man of sperits. Luv is a low pashun 
and iz designed for 2-story houses 
on one uv the back streets, and uot 
for a brown-stun front. 

8. Iii awl means larn tu swaie, 
and smoke freely, and don'f ever 
mistake rain water for milk punch, 
unless yu want a soft thing. 

13^ At present, says the St. Louis 

Times, the most degrading influence 

in the land is the pictorial press. 

The dance-cellar, or concert saloon, 

or the pretentious houses of pleasure, 

with their vicious inmates, are not 

half so demoralizing in their ten-

tie ncies as the Illustrated Police Ga

zettes, Records and Journals. So 

great is the demand for them that 

they are multiplying on every hand. 

The last mouth has added a half 

dozen to the number—uot naming 

Harper's Weekly and Frank Leslie's 

Illur-frated News, which endeavor to 

keep pace with the prurient taste of 
the public. Vice is flauntingly por
trayed, with an abundance of letter
press illustration. Semi nude wo
men, rivaling Cleopatra in the volup
tuous disposition of their forms, at-

still determined to vindicate his theo
ry, put on a very soleaiu look, as he 
said : "Woruis, madam, I assute you 
— worms in the wood." 

La Fontaine was one of the 
most absent-minded of uieD. We are 
told that he once attended the funeral 
of a friend, and shortly after called to 
visit him, when the servant informed 
him his master was dead. La Fon
taine was at first very much shocked, 
but recovering from his surprise ob 
served : "It is true enough, for now I 
recollect I was at his burial." 

gnze alike ot youth 
and grey-bearded men. The seeds 
of a riotous liai vest fit lasciviousuess 
and crime are being sown with an 
unsparing hand, and our authorities 
make no effort to prevent or eradicate 
them 'Where a monkey is a god, 
what must be the priests of a nation V j 
Where the production of such a j 
literature is the surest avenue to! 

,iuy on tir« s toc K by that time. 

J. D. BLOUIN, 
TRTASGDLAH BURI-DTNO, 

jau jd Bao'n's old ätaud. 

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, 

EOK I KHKUAlir, 1S18 Jus. rec<-iv«d at 
BKAV> BOJÉC AND VAKlhTY STORK 

jan?5 -'iw 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

D IVIES' Elements of Written Arithmetic, 
Coiburn'p Mental Arithmetic, 

Parley's Universal liisto.y, 
Pecf;, Ink, Slat-B, 

Copy Bookd, etc , etc , etc. 
A new pupply just arrived at 

BfeïAL'd BlWK A NU VARIETY STORK 
jan23-8w 

CHEAP HAY. 

IHAV»' JU^T stored a lot of good Western Hay 
that s »ff,<r« d cash purchasers at the low 

îpriee*>f One liulbur and Fifty (Jent* $ 100 lbs. 
jar23 JO&HOA BEAL 

DON'T YOU DO IT! 
TF YOU w.mt the best and cheapest Peed Pota* 
.toes, pircha.^e when Millers are not sold .'or 
j 'ink Eyes; or, p »or Western for choice Eastern. 
] now have in store a tine lot of the best varie 
t ies of pure Eastern öeed, at as low figures as 
s uch can t>e soid for. 

jan23 JOSHUA BEAL 

YOU SLOW PLANTER ! 

ASLOW PLANTER is not«d for small crops 
and m;iny debts As the time for putt'ng 

>'u the fir.it Irit-h Potato Crop is at hand, the 
•'I low Planter is rec minended to purchase cheap 
Western Potatoes for hin seed. The first cost is 

irnuch less than choice Eastern varieties—the 
product small enou; b to save time in digging 
Wo Western beo;i t'otatoer are sold by 

jan23 JOsHUA BEAL 

UP TO SNUFF! 

PLANTERS and GARDENERS who are posted 
will not plant Western Seed Potatoes, but 

will invariably u*e those gr»>wn far North or 
East The difference in .avor of the latter is a 
purer ^eed Potato and an earlier and finer pro
duct. A good supply of the best Northern and 
Üastern varieties will be kept during the plant 
ij ig season, by 

j&u21 JOSHUA BEAL 

SIIAKKR PRESERVES. 

JL'-T IvKCKJVhD, 10 Auz-n Shaker Presents— 
the fiueet Preserves put up in the country. 

JOSHUA liKAL 

Cranberries, Buckwheat, &c. 

wealth j what must be the standard] A ' tlÄ Sr^ÄS "pptTo-
of morality? 

jan21 
lid for aale by 

J008UUA BEAL 

A chance may be had to purchase 
good Western It i iy Beal 's  at  50 per 
100 pounds.  See advertisement.  

STAR CANDLES. 
I BOX KS a Gamble Star Candles, 

/£\ J just stored anil for t>«le at moderate prices. 

Leonard's Fruit Store 
—AND— 

OYSTER EETKEAT 

Is to be found under tho Ilnrney House, next 
door lo his old atand FRUITS, CONKKCTtON-
KKIJ4S, and none but the tfriJtSUKST UYSTfcKS 
daily reieived. 

SUPKKIOK BOARD for a ftw gentlemen may 
be obtained on reasonable Verms. 

OYcTJSKS done up In cans—supplied at short 
nolice. ]an21-lm 

H 
FEED. 

AY, Corn, Oats, Wheat Kran, Cor» Bran and 

j«u2l 
Ground feed for sale by 

JOSHUA BEAL 

WANTS—FOR RENT, ETC. 

WANTED 

BY A YOUNG MAN who has considerable 
experience in neveral branches of business, 

a situation as Salesman and Bookkeeper. 
Recommandations iciven II required. 
Apply at this office, or address "11. M.," 

throuicn the 1'ost-oftlce. jtnlfl-St 

TEACHER WANTED. 

AGOOD situation for a good male tescher may 
be had on application at this office. The 

»chuol is In one of the best country neighbor
hoods In the parish. Apply early. decäl 

AGENTS V/ ANTED. 
dÖOfT A PK» MONTH TBK YKAR Kou»l>, or 

9UII per cent. Protlt on Commission. 
V» e guaranty the above salary or commission to 
industrioiiK agents at their own homes, to Intro
duce an article of indispensable utility in every 
household. For full particulars call op, or ad
dress G W JACKSON A CO., 11 South street, 
Italtimore. Md. jan7-4w 

Old Gold and Silver Wanted. 

I AM PAYING tlte highest price for old Gold 
and Silver. E. KENDLER, 

janill Watohnuker and Jeweler. 

FOR RENT. 

Tnn UNDKRSIUN i.D offers for rent theite^L 
well known stai.d of the late V Schun-

brondt, on the Com te Roau near Mmmn. IlklüH 
Ii i Cemetery. It is a comfortable dwelling nnu a 
iwd business stand. For particulars, apply on 
the premises. 

dec.il-8ts WILLIAM MILLER 

PIANO FOR RENT. 

ANY ONE WISHING to rent a fine Piano, in 
good order, can hear of a favorable opportu

nity lor reutiug tbe same, on application at this 
office, or to 

jari IÖ-2W. D F REYMOND 

FOR RENT. 

THREE LARGE AIRY ROOMS over the 
People's Store, upposite he Hank, Third 

strei t. For particulars apply at the 
s ptl7 PEOPLE'S STORK 

FOR SALE. 

ASLCTION of as go»d 'and as any in thin Par
iah. It iH situate 1 about six miles E-tsf of 

the city of Kast Baton ltouge, and will be sold in 
lots to suit purchasers, or a>together, on reasona
ble terms Apply to 

THUS. B. O'CONOR, Agent,  
jaulfi-lm baton Kougd, La. 

FOR SALE. 

XHAVB on hand and for 
sale, a Light Four-Horse 

W'a^on, (almost new). Price 
Very low. • 

d» c-5 WILLIAM UAK1U 

CORN SI1ELLER FOR SALE. 

IHAVK for sale one good second-hand Corn 
Fheller—Price, twelfe dollars cash. 

nov!9 JOHI1UA BEAL 

One Hundred Dollars Reward. 

STOLKN from ihe residence < 1 the undersigned, 
on Friday nl«ht, the 29th ol November, a 

UHKSNUT 80KRJSL HORSK, heavy fet, heavy 
ujar.e and tail, very round rump, white star in I he 
forehead and two hind feet «nite 'up to the fore
locks, branded "U. 8." Fifty dollars will be paid 
f.r lii livBr,/ of the horse to ine in Baton Rou«e, 
nu I filly dollars lor the apprehension and eon-
vie! on of the thief.. 

decs ^ GKOKGE A. PIKK. 

The Highest Cash Prices for Corn. 

IF YOll VUfll to «Secure the highest market 
price for vour hurpîus Corn, be sure and call 

ut lit« Hteam Corn Mill oi 
nov9 « JOSHUA BKAL 

vllitgnoiia Cemetery. 

THK CNDKRi'IGNKD, Sexton ol Magnolia 
Cemetery, respectfully giveä notice to own

ers of buiial lots therein, that he is prepared to 
attend to the proper care and improvement of 
said it ts on Ihe most reasonable cash terms He 
will contract for the same by the year All per
sons interested, who may desire to havo their 
lots kept free of weeds and in a neat, cleanly 
condition, new fences built and painted, or old 
ones repaired and repainted, graves dug, plants 
set out, Ac., will please give him a call. He will 
alga À-tiertake the renioval ot the remains of 
deceased persons from other burial spots to tue 
Magnolia Cemetery. 

PAUL BEETKAND, 
janll Sexton Magnolia Cemetery. 

ISrOTTOE 

18 HER KB Y GIVEN to all per. 
suns having iefw Guns, Pistol« 

or oth -T articles for repair at the 
shop oi the undersign d, tor a pe 
riod of tiinety days, ihat un leas' 
8nid ar t ic les  are  cal led for within thirty days 
fr m this date, the saine will be sold at private 
or public sale,  to pay the  expenses of reDairs .  

Hereafter, it. will bo an invariable rule with us, 
to sell all articles left with us for repairs, when
ever said article* are not called for within ninety 
days from the time they are left. 

LA TIL & SON. 
BATON HOOOE , October 16tb, IN67. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

MR. NAUDIN hereby noiifles all per-
sons who have left such articles for ypsv 

repair a'- his snop, as GUNÖ, PISTOLS, ir* j» 
J hWKLRY, etc , during the pàst x.in«ty 
dsy«, ^bart said articles are reclaimed, and 
the work thereon paid tor w.thin thirty days, 
they will be sold at public or private sale, to pay 
the expenses of repairs. 

All work hereafter ordered at his shop must be 
paid fo withii t'inety days, or the artie'es left for 
repair«, will be sold to pay the expenses of same. 

BATON ROUGE , October 17th, 1807. 

ISTOTICE. 

HAVING sold out to Mr. SAMUKL KUHN 
our entire stock of Dry Goods, Fixtures, 

Ate , of our old stand, (* bum ter ii^ut-e"' bry Goods 
and Clothing ytorn) wm beg leave respectfully to 
recommend him to the fnv r.tbie consideration 
01 our irien is and H e public generally. 

Mr. SAMUEL KUHN is alone authorized to 
rece pt for the old firm, having bought all ac
counts cue us. JO. SI.MON, 

SOLOMON KUHN. 
BATON R<JÜGK , December 24th, 18b7-Im 

NOTICE. 

ALL PERSONS indebted to me will please 
come forward and settle their accounts 

ithin thirty days, in order to save trouble •<nd 
coHtrt. K. FKNDLEK. 

Baton Rouge, January 7tb, 18£8. 

NOTICE. 
LMiOM after this date, a competent Druggist 
r will be on hand at all hours of the night, at 

Drug Htore of J. JAHTRKMHKÏ, on Tuird 
street, and at th** store of J JA8TKKM8KI He 
BKi).,comei of Africa and Ht. Ferdinand streets 

BATON K' UOE, October 7th, 1867. 

jan21 .10811 l'A It KAI, 

REMOVAL. 
rriHB UNDERSIGN KD thankful for past, pat-
I ronage, takes the pleasure to inform bis 
friend» and patro is and the cow m un ni ty gener
ally, in town and in the country that he bas re
moved his Hardware and Bui ders' Furni*hir»K 
Store, Into the new building recently erected by 
him, immediately adjoining Mr Jastremtki's 
Drug Store, where he will b. better prepared and 
with a full stock to accommodate all wishing to 
use anything in his Ii e of Hardware. Agricultu 
ral Implements and Building Materials generally. 

septlO JAM EH Mo VA V 


